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The Past
The poet, the poet, how oA * ihir^ht 

We wonder 'aid {to bownra.
And pluck is fancy once again 

Bich hoquets of wild lower* t 
And oft we room among the eeeoee 

Of ehildhood’e early thorn,
Ere yet the heart hnd *ft the weight,

" Of this ooki. prend weddSi wm*

W« think upon the eheriahed p«t.
Of jeye forever fled, v 

Of friends who ones amend no steed.
Now numbered with the deed i 

And yet a deeper sigh We trombe,—
But *tis not f<* the deed,

Tia for the weary oaee ef life 
Who still life’s pathway treed.

The past has thorns ee well ee dew—,
For we here learned to feel,

That friends can nuke a 
May strive In rain to keai)

We too hare learned that life at beet 
la formed of light end shade,

That flowers will bloom, bet where they biooat, 
They too will droop and fad*.

The peat, the past, the eh oris had peat.
Each spot is seared there,

Each look, seek smSe, «mien gore,
Is treasured op with MM I 

And OI when earthly Mb am At,,
And time itself is pert.

May we, with laved anew pane hafcre,
Find rest in heaven at Use

P.A.M.
Etui Branch,.

Things that Never Die. •
The pure, the bright, the brautiftil, a 

That stirred our hearts m youth.
The impulse to a wordless peeper.

The dreams et love and truth i 
The longings after something lost,

The spirit’s yearning cry, . ,
The strivings after better hopes 

These things can never die.

The timid hand stretched forth to aid 
A brother in hie need,

The kindly word in grief* dark beer 
That proves e friend indeed—

The pica for unity, softly breathed,
When justice threatens high.

The sorrow of e ocotrit* heart— _ »
These things shall neeer die.

The memory of e deeping hand,
The pressure of s kite,

And all the trifles, sweet and frail.
That make up leva’s first Mmt 

If with a firm, unchanging fei'h,
And holy trust and Ugh,

Those hands have deeped, those tips have mat, 
These things shell never die. ." .

The cruel end the hitter word.
That woended as it Ml |

The chilling want of sympathy 
We feel, bat never tnllj 

The herd repaie*, that chill* the heart 
Who** hope* warn bounding high—

In an unfbding record kept.
These things shall never die.

let nothing pees, for every hand
Must find some work to do s >

Lose not a chance to waken love—
Bs firm, and just, and Owe.

So sheil a light that cannot fade 
Beam on thee from on high,

And angel voices say to thoe 
Taese things shell never fie.

Bide to a Western Wedding.
Among the checkered eeenetof missionary life 

on the frontier there art not many more pleatsnt 
than a genuine Western wedding. The hearti
ness, the bold dash, the generous hospitality of 
the thing, end often the novel phases eg aerial 
life which it reveals, together, of course, with the 
fee, which is rarely sated in proportion to th* 
ability of the parties, makes the event qoke wel
come to the toiling preacher.

One day, on answering a mod— kwosk, there 
stood before our log-boose dam 
barefooted, costless, with coure 
pants and rimleee straw hat, whose face, 
ing with a bashful happiness, would at ones have 
suggested bis errand were it not fee hie ga*h,er 
rather want of garb.

*• Are you the minister f he caked.
•' Yes," I replied.
Then followed a paces.
“ la there anything," said 1 breaking the si

lence, "that I can do for you F,
“ Y-e-e. 1 came to see if you could some dowe 

to M. L.’s next Thursday and many a staple."
•• Where dues Mr. L. live f 
“ Seven miles below here, on the other side of 

the river. They went you at two o'clock an 
Thursday afternoon."

“ 1 will endeavor to be there at that time said 
1 ; “but who sre the parties f 

“ O," he replied, with a look which was Us 
own interpreter, “ you will know when you get 
there r

After getting all the direction* needfbl for 
finding the place, I was about closing the iwtar- 
view, but my caller lingered as if bn bed more 
to say i and, after evident embarras—n^ ask
ed wnet I •• charged for marrying Mho,"

“ I generally leave that to the parties," said L 
Then ensued another pause, broken at leegtk 

by hit saying, in a depressed tone :
“ I have no money now ; perhaps you would

n’t come down and marry ua, and wait for year 
pay ?”

•• That I will," I replied. ” And, Providence 
permitting, you will see — et precisely the hear 
nlm,d. ....... v v

The cloud lifted from the eunberned fees, and, 
smilingly thanking me, be hurried away with a 
light «tap.

Seven miles in prairie land is a short distance j 
but nut being in a mood to walk, I ssgegsrl a 
horse of a neighbor. Meanwhile, for the two 
intervening deys, it rained, or rather poured in
cessantly, moderating to a gentle Ml on Thurs
day. On calling for the horse, however, the 
owner was loth to let hiss go.

“ Elder.” said he (he wee a Methodist,) “ 
you used to managing horses P”

“ Somewhat. Why V 
“ Because,” he added, “ my horse is a high- 

spirited fellow, end hge a bad trick of throwing 
folks.” Few can nde him without getting hurt. 
The fact it, I didn't sleep a wink last night 
rying about consenting to let you have Mm fend 
I don't feel right to let him go without epee 
of it.”

“ How does he throw hi* ridera? I asked.
“ By suddenly jumping to one side. Hah 

pcaeifm at jumping—beats all the horses I ever 
taw in that Hue,” said be.

“ I can took out for him !”
*• He'li outwit you, elder. Hope yen watt 

fry it.”
But it was too lata to go ia ee—* ef

Ittd pleading argent business cad willingness to 
incur all rift*, the formidable beast was led out 
-rp—erfti, intelligent, fiery animal, black as a 
raven.

Whet can be omet inspiriting than a borre- 
hask jaunt acsoee s rolling North-west prairie f 
Be, despite the wold sod rein, and now end then 
e pc~Uigi~- leap by Black Hawk, the ride was 
most enbflhutiag It was two miles to the 
bridge. On arriving there I found the freshet had 
Swept it ew«y. lutin sight, however, is the 

**' ’ ' of a fine grove, was a snug little «bin, 
eidfMipg briskly there, the barking of doge and 

the proprietor to the door, 
♦evy of taxes-bairvd urchins at his heels, with 
eyes brimful of curiosity.

“ Is theta coy way to crow the river f” I ask- 
k "V

Yes ; on the bridge," he replied curtly.
“The bridge is goo*!"
“ Well, then, there isn’t any way !" „

Bet ie there no place on the stroem, shoal 
enough to be fbrded f"

The —tier scratched his head comically, scan
ned — and my beast leisurely, and said :

“ Take the road to the left, and you will come 
to the old ford i how it will be in this flood can’t 
•ay- Yen can try it, though, if you like ; nothing 
like uying, they eey !"

There was need of trying, I found, on reaching 
the spot. There roiled the river, deep end wide, 
with steep banks on either side. Whet was to 
he dene t Go beak and wait till tke waters sub- 

This was not Watem. The genuine 
never think* of giving up an enterprise. 

if dkort «pariera* in the vicissitudes of frontier 
life wakes up a self-reliance end love of edven- 

r and difficulty to be 
ironed t indeed, they are 
adding piquaey to pri 

tion end hardship. And, « 1 looked down into 
at the river, there rose to view the 

irnege of the ragged, barefoot, costless, money 
lee* bridegroom ; and memory recalled certain 
fl—a which I had learned about his borrowing 
articles of apparel for himself end bride, end ma- 
tegials for a wedding supper. Now, to disappoint 

in their coédition was hardly to be 
thought of. So, chirraping to my steed, we made 
the plunge— and a deep plunge it was, for the 

shove ss well as the animal beneath, for 
nef went nearly to his neck. However, 

the horse soon rose to the surface, permitting hie 
rider, by a happy exercise of unwonted agility, to 
strike the saddle « la Turk, which position I pru
dently kept till the opposite shore wee gained. 
Clambering up the steep bank my borrowed steed 
went as-a- Week-rack pace the retraining five 
miles M aw destination. It wee s smell frame 
bora*, perched on a swell of land in the midst of 
a wide prairie, dotted with an occassional «bin. 
The dwelling was covered only with rough 
boards, between which tbs ever-reetless winds 

and went at wiH. Alighting at the gate, a 
gray-haired min, the bride’s father, who was cut 
tiag weed in th* little front yard, laid down hi* 
ex end cam forward to tabs my bone. He bad, 
« I afterward learned, served in the Mexican 
war, end had still a soldierly bearing. Taking the 
bridle b* wid;

* Ton — the minister, I suppose ? We had 
given yon wp, thinking yen would not com* in 
sack a storm ss this. But bow did you cross the 
liver f We beard the bridge was gone.

” Horseback," said L
“ Well," said the old soldier, hi* eye kindling, 

'a minuter that can do that, can preach, l

T bad fulfilled my engagement pertly from 
sympathy and the pleasure of conquering obstn- 

I there was, besides, a sort of presentiment 
that urged — ee ; nor did I in the end regret 
that I yielded to it 

The interior of the humble dwelling and its 
occupants I shall not soon forget. What taste 
and neatnew under the most discouraging cir 
«■stances ! What method and fertility of ar
rangement where aU wee plain, and rough, and 
e—it! It is on th* frontier, where the eppli- 
ancee of elegant housewifery art imposaible, that 
woman’s fertile resources of tact and skill most 
strikingly appear, often making the rude log. 
house and simple hoese-mede furniture wear an 
as part of comfort and taste not unfrequently 
wanting m bon— of luxury.

The household consisted of the father—already 
Introduced—mother, three daughters, and the 
young man who had called for my services.

“ Mother is not well, and would like to 
yoe a mo—ot," remarked one of the young 
ladies, showing — into en adjoining room, where 
loving hands had spared no pains to fortify its 
pining inpsele against exposure, and sooth the 
anguish of suffering.

A bed, with its snowy counterpane and taste
ful curtains. Mood in a corner of the apartment. 
On it twliued the dyisg mother, the emaciated 
fra—and hectic ckeeh marking her a victim of

dwomeunusand «to

broken, ehf But yon had to ewtm thé liver ' 
Guess you didn't get much of a fee, though, did 
you V

“ Never better paid ia my life—whet's my 
bill for Black Hawk ?"

“ Well, seeing you feel to rich, I think I shan't 
charge you anything this ti—. AU is, I’m glad 
you got back safe and sound."— Watchman and j
Rcricctor.

Ctmptnratf.

" I am so glad to ess you," said she, extend
ing bar hood. “It is a long while since a minis
ter of the Gospel ha* entered our door; and yet 
I regret you bave beau pet to eo much trouble 
and exposure in coming. God will reward you ! 
But I wished to speak to you about this marri-

From her remarks 1 learned that the family 
were from New England. Her husband, on his 
return from the war, removed them to the West, 
making one or two temporary locations, then sel
ling out and going still further into the unsettled 
woods. It w« while on tbeir way out that the 
young n£an, to whom their daughter was now *n- 

, made their acquaintance, and joined hi* 
fortunes with theirs. It was under circu—tances 
of giant trial to them, and his presence end aid 
were peculiarly acceptable, indeed indispensable.

With untiring seal be devoted himself to tbeir 
comfort, and whether on the long journey in the 
emigrant wagon, or in the toils incident to mak
ing a raw bo—, he was like a son sod brother.

“ We ca— hero," «id the mother, “ because 
of my health, that the dimla might do for me 
what medicine could net. I now ms it was too 
late. But for my husband and George’s sake, 
who have sacrificed aa much on my account, 1 
hope this last settle—nt —y prove productive 
so— day. They base «cured a good tract of 
land, that must be valuable by and by ; but we 
ai* ‘lead-poor’ now ; all our money is goo*. An
other season, however, we hope our crops will 
bring ms something more than the necessaries ot 
life. Georgs is like a child to me ; and whet ie 
more, bs is a Christian. Annie end he are ten
derly attached, and despite our present poverty 
I shall rejoice in knowing that they are united be
fore I — called away.

But the few friends that had been invited had 
eo— in ; the simple words that make two inee- 
parsbly one were uttered ; and then ss the table 
was being laid, bride and bridegroom pound 
forth their joy in Christian song. Strangely 
leeching was it, hero, on the lone prairie, to list
en to wedded love thus ex pressed. Very happy 
wars they, and comely, too, in the freshness and 
vigour of tbeir youth. And « we gathered ar
ound the wall-spread board, the sick mother tak
ing ora* man Ur place, her face beaming the 
pew eh* felt, fiera wn a glow of happiness in 
my heart each ee l raver eeparieraed before a* 
gueet at a marriage feast

W*fl, Ifog,*’ aiid my Methodietfriend a*I 
4aar an fiy MtBfip ** rat a limb

The Greet Hindrance to the OoepeL
The Rev. Dr. Outhrie lately said “ I believe

__and I dm the expression with all solemnity—
that drink damns mors souls, and ie more injur
ious to the cause of Christ sod the salvation ef 
souls, then any vice in which society indulges. 
I consider it to be the greatest enemy of them 
of Christ."

At the recent meeting of the Presbyterian Aa- 
eembly, at Philadelphia, report* were presented 
from eighty Preebyteriw respecting the state of 
religion, baaed upon there reports, refers with 
grief, to an evil which is diffusing curse and death 
everywhere. The narrative says

• Need we ssy that it is the curse of intempé
rance which all these narratives declare after 
having been driven back, and sometimw, we had 
hoped, well nigh destroyed, ie now making head 
again through our borders, east sod west, north 
and south. Each Presbytery, without concert 
with any other, pour* forth its fomentation, pro
claims its warning, end sounds aloud it» «II for 
a renewed onset of the sacramental host against 
this accursed enemy of God end man. And now 
it is for us M a Germai Assembly, in this 
message to the cherches, to unite the lamenta
tions, warnings and «alla of a hundred Presby
teries into a trumpet blast, summoning the whole 
church to war against a foe often defeated, often 
prostrated, but which will only by annihilating 
die.”

The fact that the drinking customs of society 
universally lead to intemperance, and thus, be
come a stumbling block to the progress of the 
Gospel, ie a weighty reason why Christian men 
and especially ministers, should become total 
abstainers, and give their aid in extending the 
Temperance reform. The Ministerial Temper
ance Societies in Great Britain are constantly 
gaining accwiions; and the Church of England 
Temperance Association is rapidly growing in 
numbers and influence.

The Fire that Nick Suit
IitTBMMSRASCx.—This is the fire that Old Nick 

built.
Moderate Dbjkkixo.—This is the fuel that 

feeds the fire that Old Nick built 
Rum Selling.—This is the ax, thxt «te the 

wood, that feeds the fire Old Nick built 
Love or Morey.—This is the stone, that 

grinds the ax, that cute the wood, that feeds the 
fir* Old Nice bait 

Public Opinion.—This is the sledge with its 
fsce of steel, thet betters the stone, that grinds 
the ax, thxt cuts the wood, that feeds the I 
Old Nick built 

A Temperance Meeting.—This is ora of the 
blows we quietly deal, to fashion the sledge with 
its fsce of steel, thet betters the stone, thet grinds 
the ex, that cuts the wood, thet feeds the 1 
Old Nick built 

The Temperance Movement.—This is the 
smith thet works with a will, to give fore* to 
the blows we quietly deal, to fashion the sledge 
with its fsce of steal, that batters the the atone, 
that grinds the ax, that rote the wood, that bed* 
the fire Old Nick built 

Eternal Truth.—This is the spirit so gentle 
and still, that nerves the — itb to work with a 
will, to give strength to the blows we quietly 
deal, to fashion the sledge with its fsce of ete 
that betters the stone, that grinds the ex, that 
rota the wood, that feeds the fire Old Nick befit

^grimltnrt.

Ventilating Hay Stacks.
It is not every farmer who has barn-room for 

all the hay that be rata, and be must necessarily 
slack some of it out of doors. Newly made hay, 
when exposed to the weather in the stack, ie 
more liable to injury from heating than that 
which is put into the barn. It also not infre
quently occurs, from threatened bad weather, er 
in order to secure bay which is rat near I 
close of the week, that it ie put up before it 
is thoroughly cured. Injury from these cau
ses may be entirely prevented by exereieing 
* little are in ventilating th* stack when it is 
put up. With this precaution, hay that is quite 
green will cure finely in the stalk, and com out 
sweeter and better than that which is too much 
exposed to the sun in curing. Our practice has 
been, first, to lay a good foundation for the stack, 
of old rails or poles, laying two tiers, and cross 
ng them ; then to stand five or six others up in 
the centre, eight feet long, and two feet apart at 
the bottom, the ends coming together at the top. 
It there are allowed to extend to the top of the 
stack, they will be in the way of finishing off 
« th* stack diminishes. Bat in order te extend 
the opening to the tap, when the end* ef the 
poles ere reached, a round smooth stink, pre
pared for the purpose, and inserted between the 
sods of the rails at the top, and the stack befit 
up, and ae it rues the stick ie drawn np, and 
when the stack has become somewhat settled it 
i* taken out entirely. A hole is bored through 
the and of the Mick, and a rope or a wooden pin 
inserted to drew the slick np witk. This centre 
piece —y be six or eight inebw in diameter ; 
thus leaving an air pa—ge from the bottom to 
the top of the stack. When the bay has passed 
through th* sweating process and all danger of 
moulding fo passed, the opening at the top is 
closed with a cap of straw or bay. This pre
caution costs but little labor it many drew com
pensated by the superior quality of the hay.— 
Country Gentleman.

Grain Cutting.
A* recently remarked nnnssiaiag the key field,

« of the harvest-field,—many formers sre too 
lardy in getting into iL Th* arietaka ie made of 
waiting until the grain ie ripe, wherere experi
ments base repeatedly proved that to do tide is 
te incur much risk sud lose. The proper time 
to rat grain crops is when the berry is just oat 
of the milk, or re soon « it ia herd enough to 
bear moderate press are of the thumb nail with
out breaking. This is usually about ten days 
before maturity. If ha vesting be delayed until 
th* kernels are ripe, there ie lore in fie weight 
of the grain, and much waste by its ebeffing oat 
upon the ground. Field* have sometimw hot 
a good crop with no other —ding than that re
ceived from what had been scattered daring the 
previous harvest.

A rerent number of to agricultural journal 
girre an account of an experiment made some 
years ago with a crop of fifty acres of wheat. 
The bulk of it was cut as here recommended, 
and weighed 02} lb*, to the bushel. The re
mainder gathered when folly ripe, gave only 80 
lbs. per bushel. On the whole amount of 1,200 
bushels, there wne a gain of 6,000 lira, or about 
90 bushels in bulk, nod tbs quality of floor wee 
superior. If to this be added, fie waato and 
lore from shelling not, it will be tree, fiat eedfo 
narily, for mere than enough may be «red hr 
eariy rattiag, then wül pay fie retire barra*

Babbitt School Depository, i
The largest end beet selected stock of Book* 

far Sabbath School Libraries, in Now England,
may be found at ___

NO- #1. exchange street.
PORT LA !«••. HE- 

New bosks are received every week from the 
various Sunday School Mettre sad Private Pub- 
liekiag Hen— ia the country, comprising there 
adapted! « h* «epecity of children.'** well sredult 
nlsssfs |f * be forwarded of the books
already in the library, the sending of duplicate» 
will be avoided. Ordres solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B—Orders for hooks may be rent to me 

through N. Harden brook, Esq., Wolfrille, who 
acts re my agent far Neva Scotia.

May W foe.

Roe. 4 4 6 Pentagon Building
Ordnance Square.

1863 Fresh!Good! Tree! 1863
SEEDS. 

BROWN, BROTHERS 4 CO.
HAVE received from the ureal searces tbeir rep- 

ply of Flower, Kitchen, Garden and Field 
Seeds, which are bow read, for sale.

Ia fie list of Vegetable Heeds, will bs foaml a 
few new sad superior sert», among which sre 
Dweif, Mammoth Csnliflowsr, Carter’» Earliest 
fr»i aad the new Victoria Lett»re.

Th* Flower Head Camiagoa contai ss mar* choice 
varieties ihaa were ever belore imported by them, 
aad the, woald call partirais* sureties to the Or
namental Or sears, Bverlesiiag Flowers the collec
tion of raw Annuls, the beautiful little Aanual 
called Nemesis Compacta, and th* new Tom Thnmb 
Mnsmrlolne.

Brown. Brothers A Co. offer three different qual
ities of th* new Dtoathu Heddswigi, sod two 
qulitics of the breetlfa! saw Double Zinnia. 

tar Call aad gat a Catalogue.

Neva Beotia TIMOTHY and cbo.c. CLOVLR 
SEED for sale at fie lowest market prices.

April a.

THE SCIENCE OF 1ÎËALTÏÏ.
Every Ban Ms own Physician.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorder» of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels,

The Stomach Is the great centre which influen
ces th* health or dissais i f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied te the brain. It is theeoiuce 

tal depression, nervous coro- 
anrsfrashing sleep. The Liver he
ld sad generates bilious disorders, 

pains ia the side, Ae The bowels sympathise by 
Coettv-nese, Dianhwa end Dysentery. The prin
cipal retire of th— fills ie re the stomach, aad 
the livre, lungs, bowels red kidneys participate in 
their recuperative aad regenerative operation

Erysipelas end Belt Rheum.
Are two ef tbsawst summon and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to th— the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, its • modus opér
ande ia first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the rare.

Bad Lags, Old Borea, and Ulcers
Co— of many years' standing, that have per- 
aaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 

or treatment, hove ia variably recram bed to a few 
applications ot this powerful wnguent.

Eruption» on the Skin.
Arising frees a bed state of the blood or chronic 

dis—es. — eradicated, red a clear and transpa- 
regalasd by the restorative action of 
it. It surpasses many of the creme- 

ties aad other tail* appliances ia its power to dis
pel Hikes aad ether disfigurements ef the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether ia tha young er eld, married er single, 

nt fie dawn of W smanhood, or the turn of life, 
i tonie medicines display so decided an influ- 
fiats a—had improvement is soon perceptible 

in the health o! the patient. Being a purely vege- 
they are a sale and reliable re

medy "for all slum of Females in ever, condition 
of health and station of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form aad feature of th— prevalent and 

stubborn disorder» is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the are of this emolieat ; warn fomenta 
tien» should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough aad invert 
able.
Both At Ointment and PiUe shew Id bt mood in 

AaJoBommg erase;
Bsaioas, Rheumatism, 8ote-tliroste,
Bares, Riag Worm, Seres of all blade,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains.
Chilblains, Scalds, Huff Joints,

Skin Dise—, Ulcer»,
Goat, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lombago, Sore Legs, Teller,
Meternal larp-Sore Breasts, Woaada of all

kiada.
Piles,

Cawru» I—Haas are geaalne eel— fis words 
“ Belle way, New York aad Leaden," are dlaceroi 
Ms re a Water-mark ia every leaf ef fie book ot 
direct!*as reread sack pot or box ; fie same tray 

plainly saw by balding th* leaf to the light
hssdrems reward will he givra la uy one res 
lag sack laferteirire ss may lead to the detection 

*r parties counterfeiting the medicine, 
knowing them to be spurious 

of Prof—oi Hoi 
all

of rey party or pa 
or vaadteg fiosaa

Sold at fie
""aidra Lear, Saw York, end by all

Druggist* aad Dealers ia Medicine 
be civilised world, ia box* at sheet 85

cents, el reals aad SI 
HT-There la

85

I saving by taking the

B.—Directe aa forth» guidasse of pattest» 
ia every disetdsr — affixed » sack box 

BT Dealers ia av well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, Ac., free ot expense, 

■re Hollows,, ee Maiden Lane, 
Jane 13.

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, aad for sal* at th* 
WaaiatAa Book Room.

Portroolt of ffarea President* *f th* British Con- 
reaos. Engraved ia flrst class style on one eras1 

piste,—(sire of piste 1*1*. by l»*.)—faithfully 
1 treat th* ti—t pheeegrephe. Th* arrange 
ot fis pnrmaife » sxceeiingl, artistic, sad 

fis Picture most naiaas rad pi—log. The Seven 
Presidents an the following :—JUvY Thoe. Jack 
ere. Mm Baaaab, D.D, 8 D Neddy, D.D., F A 
Wart, W Wdump, J*ha KaUeah.ry aad Charles 
Fleet—Pries 31.

Arno,—A New Photographic GroopofOns Bun- 
*od Wmtigam Cil.lnWss, am» Ilia by »}te. This 
map of portrait* ted odes many of fie emiaeei 
Miatimre ef fis past aad present generation.,- 

—ad Ereader ef Methodise 
fis porwaiu of John and Chas.

■arroandiag I 
klstedt Bat

■l A
Jacksoa, Chas Prest, Lake H Riesman, Jeha Far 
mr, Alfred Barrett, T MeOwan, Dr Jobsw, Ger- 
rere Smith, Th— Leesey, Dr Waddy, 8 Romilli Be». B OvteAmd, Job, Rat-bar/’Geo ticou 
owl Ceky, WmMertsy Paaabre, AM, wifi au 
marrai other ministers at rate. Price, with key, 
w* ■*0, Nov 5,

DR RADWAY’S HUS.
ABB THE BBT PURGATIVE lUUk /
ARE THE BEST PURGAHV* NUA 
AU THE BBT runa ATTT» ftpuc

SO STRADflXOÿ
.SO GRIPING.f

NO TENKSStS:

no raa

VO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATEB CLOSET.
BUT A BRISK AYS THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Newly Discovered Principles ia Pxrgstives.
Dr Badwiyunih sre Iks hem Rnrfetfr» m» N me 
world,— the oaly Vsfrtable Submit»!» tor UGsmsI er 
Mercury ever Uncovered. They are eompeaad of

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM BOOTS, 
HERBS, PLANTS, G CMS. SEEDS, FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACCO.

One greli ef the extract ef the medtetssl yroper- 
ttas ef—way', Ms, passme a sreattr sateUre fewer 
errs ileeaee I—» Ibeeeeed of th* cr— — teen 
■ealedi la that eater late *11 other pu» la osa Theee 
Pills are eompomMa* ef the astir* magirteal proper- 
ties ef the Ice»», Herbs, Risen, ftowert, Gera,**, ef 
which they sre rnm*n»»i1. One dose will grove their 
lupertorby to all other pots. They
prune, CLEANSE, PURIFY. HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

Aad REGULATE THE SYSTEM.-
Tbeir Great CaaMutlana.

They are Aperient, Teste, 1—Ore, Alterative, Mm- 
t—t, Osaemv lrrtteet, Sedodle.

AS EVACUANTS,
They»

PUIsef Ateae.e
— sure eoothte* — bee Ira tl 
barb, er Tamarinds, or Cbeior Oil.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF 
Inflammation ef the Bowel» or Ilea—, Urer, Iteleee. 
Paecrees or lidneyu, Bllloue Cholic or fellow Fever, 
Erystpelee or OuafmUve Fever, Small Pn, Meeslee, er 
Seerlet ferer,
SIX TO EIGHT OF DR. UADWaT’S REGU
LATING PILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

Of SIX HOURS.
Oae dcee of Dr. Radway*» PUte will ------ the lates-

tlaal canal, — purrs from the bewebt aU 
end retained humer», ee thoroughly ee tebell» er the 
hem appeared emetic will eteaoee the etemeeb, with
out predating Infleamsuoa, Irritation, -iskini. 

STRAINING.
or ether aaplea—» eyiptems fier» mo m raw 
pargatirs puls te tee worm teat wttl snarl tee Asst- 
danuma.

netttk than calomel os elce pill 
■emit than calomel o* blue pill, 
settee than calomel on blue ru

AS ALTERATIVES,
they exercée s rare powerful te flume» ever tes Hear
— Its. wcreLch* fis».«torn»!, mersuryubl»s pill, 
twee th*r Impart—— In a—— ef Liter Cwptetnm

—re certain and thorough Orna —« Di 
i, or Cr— or Harlem Oil, nr Baler 
othfc* aad kaal—r —aa %mm,m 1

mein, Headers», A a b tes vaumsataf Parers, auhar 
fell—, TeDow, Typhoid, — other re*wte« Fevers, 
they sre superior to «stetee. Their tela—» «steads 
eeer the satire system, cewiroUmg. stisaslbaara, — 
brarteg ep tbs rslsxad — waattag sasrgws, aadrefa- 
te— all tee ssermt— t» tes asmral pertoremaes sf 
their dettes, clmaslna aad nsrtyra tee Steed. — 
purging from the eystem all dteeeeed dtp»— sad Im-

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE
Coati rentre, 
Constipation, 
Congestion, 
Heart Dise— 
Disease oi Kid
ney A Bladder 
Disrate of Lt 

ver,
mUouanees, 
Typhus Fever, 
Ship Fever, 
Malignant Fe

ver,
Loss of Appe

tite,
Indigestion, 
Inflammation, 
Palpitations, 
Scarlet Fever, 
Bilious Fiver,

Jaundice, 
Congst've Fe-

Sleepinras, 
Oenl Debility, 
Dimn— of 8"t 
Ht»,
Lown'suf Splr- 

ita,
Quinary,
Dyspepsia,

Rush of Blood 
to the Heed, 

Obstructions, 
Dropsy,
Acute Eryripe-

Melaacholy, 
Hysteria, 
Amenorrhesn, 
Fain ting, 
Dixxiucsd, 
Retention of 

Urine,

Bad Breath, 
Inflamatioo of 
the Intestines, 
Apoplexy,

of theSptere, 
Srarry. 
Whooping 

Cough, 
Worst*,
Bad Dreams, 
Pleurisy.

I AM CURED.
« I have taken its doie* of Railway’s Pills, ef t 
h each, ia sir day* ; they cured mi of Os—

, and —4 
the um of

A----- iV, and many other pills for y«
only obtain temporary rotter. If I slop]
thorn pills Ur a week my old eemplaisS —Id appear. 
US dm* of Rad wet’s Kills cured me.

BiH-mcx BRNNcrr, v. a eg.”
«I bare sutferel with Dyrpomla and Llrer Cm- 

plaiat for seven yearn—have ased all sorts of pills— 
they would give me temporary comfort, hut waa com
pelled to take ihera all the time. 1 bare ased one box 
of Dr. Rad way's Pills ; I am cored. I have not taken 
• partàcld ef medlcme ta six months.

C. M CHILDS, Roxbmy, Mass.

mis, snursixti and ttvwmot,
P1|>3,8TRA1X1*.0 AN f TKNWMUS,

Are the result* of Inflammation or irrltaliœ of the me* 
sous membrane of the bowels, induced by drasttc 
piili—tbeee Imperfect pille, loiteed of betaf diseolrwl 
by th# chile, are earned to the lower bowels, and in
duce a peris'altic movement or evecoatiea by their 
Irritation kmc* tk* ttrmning, cramps. vnrmckin# 
paint, pihs and tenesmut, and th* frequent Join colls 
to the wain c otet, that pcUima undergo who take flute 
imperfect pills.

V you would avoid these annoyanom, wheoerer a 
purgative medicine te required, take a does of

radway d rmcllating pills.
THEY WILL PURGE THOROUGHLY AND 

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR. 
Persons afflicted with PILES, may rely on a poettlvo 
cure by tbeir use.
COATED WITH GUM.

COATED WITH GUM.
COATED WITH GUM

Dr. Rad way’s Pills are elegantly Coated wrU Gam. 
are tree irosa taste or smell, oaa be taken; at aU timoa 
and oo all occasions. No daager will reeult from colds, 
If erpoeed to wet er damp weather after taking these

SIX OP RADWATS PILLS
Have sewed a
of li ' o^teTi

Hew and Popular Works
JUST BS011VS»

At the Wesleyaa Seek Reel
■ basEwSg OAVIOV,

’• Law Day ot fie Paastoa, 
▲affrew’s Life ot ear Lord,
Staffer from the tip* ef fis Taacher,

■raven, by fin afire ef 1

tha Poets,
The 1

pril»

evacuation, In severe cases
towele, Paralysie, he , after 

Crotea Oil, Harlem Otl, imecuoea aad other means eve» 
plewly failed. A dose of Red way's Pills wül remove all 
obstructions, and secure a free passage. Urmiaas for 
ae# are inside each box. Price per box,» cectt fioid 
by Dpogpists, Medicine healers, and ymre-keepers.

N. B.—Every Agent has been famished with iVssi 
and new made Pi Us. as each box is eoaloeed with 
a tiWel ttgntved Ubel, take e.voe others- 

RADWAY * CD,
87 Maideik leas, New York.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Bronchial Troehes
Curt CouffK, Could, Eomtmmt, In. 
Jtuunzo, ony irritotion or Sormmt 
of the Throot, relises» the Hash- 
inf Coufh in eoneumptien. 

Bronchitis, Asthma tend 
Catssrrmh, el tor mud fine r 

sirmfth to the 
ooiet of

PUBLIC SPEAEBRI 
stuff 8INGBB8.

•"Few are a wars of th* important* of cheekier a 
Cough or - auosr col»” in Is* tost siege ; fiat 
which in i he beginning wonlff yield to n mild reme
dy, if n-fllectad, toon attacks tha luage. "Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches" are a moat valsahis ankle, es
pecial !v so at this —son oi the year, when Coughs, 
Olds, Bronchitis, Influera», Hearse «es aad Sere 
Throat ire so prevalent, Tbs Troches give rare 
and almost immediate relief 
A simple tad elegant cnmbiaatioa for Connu, Ac.

Dr. O. F. BinaLOW, Boston.
“ Have proved extremely serviceable fer Ho tass

asse.
Rev. Hsnrr Wane Enxonan.

" I have b«a much affbewd with Bboxoeial 
Avvxction, producing Hoarseness aad Coach. 
The Trachea — th* onlr effectual remedy, giving 
pawer aad dearness to the veice,”

Bit. Gao. Black,
Minister Church of England,

Miitou Parsonage Canada. 
Two or three times I have beta attacked by 

BnONcniTie sees to make me fear fiel I should he 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throat. But from u moderate — ef 
the Troches I new find my tell able I > preach night- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest laeon- 
vsnience.” Rev. E. B. Ktckmax, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal. 
Bold by all Dreggisu in tit* Provinces, at 3t cents 
par box-

Aagaet 3. IMS. fly,
4 A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.'

tenth Iditioa, 18mo., 440 pages, cloth, Portrait 
UM OF THE MET. JOSE PM MV- 

TLM.—m It is worthy of n 
________ dirt family."—£«• Use. Dr.
Iteffibfl A* Wwfeyas Seek Sown

AGREAT DISCOVERT!!
Whereby Belter can be mat 

in 5 er 7 minntes.

T

F ARM EUS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and ea
ten ted a Machine, termed ^

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all other Marbles» in 
use lor making buter. It ocra pise bat little roam, 
and is eo simple in construction firt **hild of tight 
7eer» can um it »uecra*fuUy—churning errant to 
produce butter in fl or 7 minutes.

They are made ot different si—, and for salt by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March iS tf LAMES VANHORN. 
Agent io this city, S. Tapper, Janr., It 

Backville street, near Doran's Cranny Market-

TOFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.
WiH And that which is Roasted aad Ground

H WBTHBRBY Si GO’S
SEW AXD IMPROVED APPARTVR,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in fuoUty to onf in the Prooimet.

Best Jamaica coffee, u sd, «cm.
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JA TA COFFEE, 1» td 

Just received, a fresh supply of 
SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, ia grant variety 

Teas, Spicks, Sdbaes, Molasse», 

PICKLES, JAMS ASD SAUCES.
Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard.

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, URAL, 
Brooms, Baskets, Candles, Fluid. Seeps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, Is - . Fine Oongou, 3» 3d 

PERT BEST it td TEA IS THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, led. Is aad la Id 
•UQAR8, “ M| hart only t^d

Ball rad look at tha ywaftiy and price ot

Family Groceries
—AT TUB—

London Ten Waiehouw,
North Knd Harrington Street,

Near Northap's Market,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Jen. 33

Country Produce Depot.

vv
». J. COLA BAft,

ISHES to ioform his Uraniry Customer 
fiat in additien te his Urge »t*ck ef

LET GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cepe
Ladies’ and Gen'lemra'» Rubber Bwta and Sheas 

Hoop Skins, de-, Ac.
He has added a large sleek ot tTAVU

Selected ssprawlly for tbs Oentry Trad*, and ran 
raw supple the brat article of Ten, I'offs*. Suffer, 
Mol*—», Fleer, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fieh end 
Herr.ng, eic, etc., el tlie lowest I'nab pi—, rein 
trade for Country Prtxlecs, on the team terms.

Qjf~ Remember the Ua* Pries 810—,
197 sad 803 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8. 
07" Near Cody’s Conniry Market 
March 13. lm.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE subscriber has rreeired by Foil skips a ram. 
piste assortment of

CHINA, CLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging Ie ike Trade 
Also—Tobacco Pipes, Liqeer Jan Milk, Peas, 

Drain ripe. Cream Crocks.
GOAL OIL LAUPt,

ie greet variety

Kerosene and Paraffine OUa
The public are invited to rail and ex—Ira tk* 

stork, which will be sold WHOLESALE end RE
TAIL on Ihe bait possible term» for Ca»h.

tty Balance of stock to arris* per skip India.
TBOM At P. WAT.

i Law ot Firm efjlClaverdoe A C»)
Corner of Jacob »ad Water .ss—ml apposite

Commercial wharf. Oct S3

■actisK-Ei^ "«

Valuable Property
FOR SALH.

The Sohitrther efert for tole that well tames

TANNERY,
im rn iw.v or gctsboeo•

AND tha buaiaees earned on by him for more 
then 10 years. The premises — well situat

ed b—ds a never failing stream of water. Hide». 
Oku», Berk, he., ere sbuedtnt, end th— is a!- 
arays a ready market for leather at reman, recta* 

}'h* Pr“P">y taeludm aboat 6 serre of 
Land, half of which is under excellent salivation 
a Dwelling Reuse »nd 1 Bents. Th. Yard „ 
well stocked, and the purchaser ef th* props— 
may if he wishes carry on the hounce» st oncc 

Te—• favourable, s part of tke purchase ' 
—y remain on mortgage. “

Farther partirai— on appltsauon te te-. H-, Bra . Haiti.*. N 8.,tSs A. McE^t*

geafie, N. 3. er te the ea been her on thepraî

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
1 U.f ‘t^ir Û64 Wcticye. Church

vaeliville, rc.|Wfullv inform the puhlw 
thutfisy intend to hold . B.r.t, lke 
Sommer, te raws fund, lor the iquida.iea of .debt 

tu*ir pince of Murkhip. Due notice wiU bt 
given of the day and place lor holding tbs Bluer 
Contribution» will be ihinklull, received b, ihs 
fallowing Imite» Mr». Daniel, Mr», trtbar I'at 
tsrson, Mr». Jus. He*. Mrs Koht. SteaerMemt 
Morten ; Mrs. Wro J. Job,icon, tirs. Ueoige Fur- 
svfis. Wolf, ill»; Mr». U»« Davson, M>> Hsnrv 
Neary, Greenwich ; Mm ■ont Lvdianl. MW. P,ti.

Start, Kei 
atng ; aad Mrs 
Street. Halifax.

April I, 1*43.

wy, -,___ _____ _
cille Nsery, Kentville ; Miss Be.»» Ilcuutgsr, Van

Lydised, MW» P,ii 

H.rri», Id B.rnngtoa

Ennis & Gardner,
Print TTitkam fffrefi St. John, S. *.

pHlAP sals ef Dir Goods 1—10,000 yards of 
V Da— Goods, all redueed in prie*, —braehm 
the asw materials end styles will bs sold free 
10 —m per yard sad upward.

EOSISE 7.— w« would sail attention to oat 
ribb’d end Meviao Heatery from 10 emits psspafr 
and upwards i Mess', womens' and Child—s’ 
G levas, la Cation, Thread, silk. Kid, St.

attLiTos anart.
Tbs largest asraitmsat in the Pro vines, Child's, 

Maid's aad women's sites, from 0 cent» an
Mas vlm—A large assortment at reduoed prises.
lull.—We are now offering sur Black Silks 

at extra low prices ; Patterns Fausy Dress Bilk» 
in tk* newest styles.

kisaotta. Feathers, Bonnets, Plow— lists, St.
Faroe*!».—A Job Lot, very low la prisas..
Howe Furnishing Goodt.—Cmpetinf g Utmth 

fl*,,—By fresh a, rivals we are constantly keep, 
lag oar slosh well —orted. and pn— very low.

Damasks Moreens, Table Cloths, Floes Oil 
Cloth, Matting, Mata, Au.

Toper Heaping»—English, from i urate pt pises 
and upwards.

Staple 6eed»—Grey, white, end striped Cottons,
testings, Tewrlling», Usnabai g», Print», Mas- 

lias, FUnnele, Warp», rtu. Vmall Warn, eu,at 
car—pondisg prises. Sever»1 lots at Goods of
fered at half prices. Also, Kemn.nto in Duffs 
Delaines, Cotton», As. July **, !

IS THERE

GRAHAMS

PAH UAIICiTOl
And Magnetic Oil!!

General Agent far Hem Erunemiek, 
BKSRT GRAB AM, 

Dee—her 1. Union direct. St John.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BRITISH SHOE 8T0RB.

Arthur j. kk kardn h« rewived p*r
steamer Africa, s superior — unmeet of Ora- 

domras
Drem and Walking Boat> and Sham, 

Gent’s Flee Calf Balmoral Boom,
heavy sol**, 

BlaatieBide Boots,
" Bnsreal Clastic Bide Boom,

Heavy B imoral Bools, dump sole,
" Elastic side Calf Boom,

Pis* Calf Prinre George Boots,
Calf Congress Boot», from fs *d,
Bnamel and Patent Ceeg—e Bo—,

* Lee* Bboss,
Balmoral Boots, from 1 Is 3d,
Lselher sad Chamois clippers.

Boys’ Strong Lae* Boots,
Indien’ Presells Cos,res. Brats, wifi end written!

* Kid Spring lid* Boom, from te Sd,
“ Balmoral Boon, from 3* 3d,

Also—Ledim' White Jeen Brats. Wifi and 
written» basis ; Ladies’ Whit* Satie Slippers, Bn. 

viouitu aan aavAik
A. J. RICKARDS,

On* door aorth of X W. Chip mss fc Co.
Ju* K

rm un-
plkca In

, Mumtlnj.

w
linger db Oo.’»

LETTER A FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE,

ITH *11 th* raw improvement* (Hama 
BrakUr, Binder, Feller, Tucker, Corder, Ga

therer, Be, 3c.,) Is tbs cheeps.t, aad bast, aad meat 
huuufal of all ma, bines for Family sswtog and 
light manufsetnring pmrpe—. It makes iho inter- 
locfcsd stitch (which is alike on both eidse, ) sad has 
great tap»ct'y for «wing alt Undo ot efottt, aad 
with *s Unde at thread. Even leafier, a* well a* 
fie least era tin, —y be sstra to psrfeetien ou fife 
machira. It will nt* 300 spool must a* well as 
N* 30 linen thread- What it cm de era oaly he 
known by seeing the machine tested. The Faldiag 
lop C— is among the most valubl* oi the raw 
impcovamants. It may be opened rat ee a spa*- 
loss and snbstutial table to a es tout the work, and 
when the machine is rat in — it may he folded 
iete a hex, which protect» the working perm ef the 
M saisine. There is no other mediise to equal fie 
Letter A in simplicity, durability, rapidity and cer
tainty of correct action et all rates of speed- Th* 
Family Sawing Machine is fast becoming « popular 
for family as* as Stage- 4 CD's. Maashctanag Ma
sk»** are far manufaetniing purpose*

Th* Branch Offices are well .applied wifi silk 
twist, thread, needles, eg, —, of the vary hart

Parsons requiring a relis hie iastramsnt for fam
ily sewing, aud for manufactnrieg parpe— will 4* 
well to rail oa ear agent. Mr. H A. Tatlos, la 
13 Backville street, Halifax, and oktoia n descrip
tive pamphlet (gratis) and too for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

I. M. SINGER A CO., 
March 93. No. 453 Broadway, N. T.

in

WOR5.DS
HAIR RESTORER

A.NO

ZYL03AL8ÀMUM ?

Goiwflwvtiwg T e-sVvtxvowfc.
Use. C. A. talCKBBU.

Jmtmaml Ttnmewnr American 2?».d Umtwn, Jf. J. Otf, 
writ## i m I Wfiffj ekufifutJy tukl m/ feuUmamy tt 
ttiu of eemwnns frkndt t* tho great ya!## of lira. 
ft A- AUtt't Wmpld g 11air lt«rt. r»r u»d HylobaLtt-

ftsv WM- OÜTTSMI, * T city; ” My hair fa. uhmpnd 
ta he teattmil ##l#r, aad gr»wt»v *»*• Ukl riwH.’4

ftsv J. B. VOKMULL, * Y. City --------------for • relative Tfe
lt Aon befog grey t

•»r, amm grow»* *»» MW ri*o».
IliLLt M. Y. City i " 1 prawnW U 
l b# lailfof of lUo hair fooppfift aed 

» befog gray to iu natural autl beau

-1 wtil UAdty to 
"tor Wm

ftrr j. WMT, BraoUyn, L I
tMr nhw hi tb# m#wt liberal aims# They 
ramoné mj hair where It was toGft auU, whm 
fray, ft# IU #r ifoital 

IF. i. VIMflt, n, Ktu . “ i have m*ai 
the* wkh great Hfefo. 1 aw now u*Ubar tow 
for fMjf. My hair wms dry a*4 brluto » u t*mom

»rW cCinr, Bfirton. Mss* • "That t 
fo#W th# growth of thé hair wh#w I 
hutt th# «video## ot my •«» tyra. 'f my ewe •/«•a.'*

Bold by Druggist* throughout Ihe World 
PftlNOII'AL SALM ornes,

It III Oreeiwicl Street, Hew-Y«i

.Numerous Certificates
above.

Ateats—Avery, Browa A Co.
Jaa 7

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BEST.

THE balk of this remark which is very frequent- 
ly heard ia Halifax and throng boat fia Pra

am, can he prove' * ***''’"
Superior Jamaica 
~ -amekaen--r3»

’XiZ.ïjzfcy.n.ÿh....

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
, —is er vas

Weliyu liliidlit Gorrh #/11.
Editer—Rev. Jeha MeMnrray.
Prfoteff by Theepkllas Ckamberleht.

171 Arne tlx Iras rr, Halivax, It. 3.
Ts—* elSah—tptfen S3 P*r era—. hsMyeadf 

ta adreaea.
ADYBRTISBMBNTB:

The large sad laeresiiag eirettletiea of fils p*f*
I lirai 11 a mort ffestrshls sdveitislaff medium.

vaans:
r*r twelve lias# and under, 1st insertion 

4 n,v Una aksve 12—(additisasl)
» rash eratimaaaee eae-fourth of fie skov*
All sdvertiwmeats net limited will be tootmtm 

u Iff ss dared out and charged assordingly-
Ul raramanfeetisns and sdvsi-rtsmrasm t» t»
eeei to At Editor. «

Ir. Oh—k»rI*ti has every feadWy * . q

PAIN EBADICATOB, »
And Magnetic Oil ! !

THE best >—edy in use for the following com
plainte : Rheumatism in all its forms, tipinsl 

Compléta to, Felon or Withlew, Broken Breasts, 
Absosssss, Fsvsr, Bora*, Erysipelas, Salt Rheme, 
Wound*, Brui—, Sprains. Bunts, Scalds, F.od 
Bites, Hires, Dlptheria, Influenza, Cough, Colds, 
Pains In tb* Chset and Back, Earache, Inflamed 
and Feraient Bore Byes. Inflammation sud Humer 
sre quitkly eradicated by its use. It is vqunfly 

Tensions ra her— end rattle.
Ftsptel d by THOMAS GRAHAM 1

Canning Cornwallis, N. X 
For «Is by Druggists and Dealer» tin Patent 
«fftedra CegeweU A Fersyth General Agsatd 

BaHfex N. B.
Dee, • I y. Pries IS tent*

" l
London Drug 4 Medicine State

STOCKED with » fall end complete assorti»— 
ef Dnew, Unroot aw and Cnneieits ef 

keewa etreagth aed partly, eempriaiag mart arti
cles te he fraed ia a
sinsT glass Bisrsasut* tin AroranCAST trots.

Partkelar attratioa giv«, by cempetest petwom, 
» the preparatiax of all physician’s prescript*»»•
raawsabla sharges. _ * I

Aide,— English, Preach sad American Pule, 
msry, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes sad Washes,Pome»si» 
Ae. ; Bair Brashes ef ell variolic», end AfroJjPJ, 
dr—ad Bristle sad laely fsatensd Tooth Broûdt,l 
Tooth Powders, sod Dental Prrpstatira. ; »*J—» 
Wooer drape aad Co—etics, and meet srtirtiera 
rasaasv and laxsry for the Totter an Ntresesv.

Agaray flee many Pa—t MeUlciwe of ralra tod 
oooSZZw QUO. JOHNSON,

" 147 HolH. »u—

N«t ll

N..I I

Wh.

A cl

I lil

Shall
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1


